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DICKEY RESIGNS
AS PASTOR LOCAL
BAPTIST CHURCH
It Effective September 1;
Movement Underway To
Seek Reconsideration

Alter nearly ten yeare of faithful
service to his congregation, Rer. Chas.
H. Dickey tendered hia resignation as
pastor of the Williamston Memorial
Baptist church at the regular church
service last Sunday morning. The pas¬
tor's resignation, effective the first of
September, came as a surprise to his
congregation and his numerous other
friends in and out of the several re¬
ligious groups of the town. That the
minister would be asked to reconsider
his action of last Sunday morning was
almost certain, according to reliable
information coming front leading lay¬
men in the church today. Mr. Dickey
explained that he did not know what
he would do should he be aiked to re¬
consider the resignation.
Advancing no single reason for of¬

fering his resignation, Mr. Dickey,
who has greatly interested himself in
the civic, welfare, and religious life of
the town even beyond his own church,
did say there was no dissension what¬
ever, that he leaves the church and its
people he had learned to love with the
fullest appreciation of their kindness
and consideration during hit ministry
here.

"I might give my time to writing;
that I would like to continue as a res¬
ident of Williamston it certain, but
we might have to move elsewhere. I
fiave no plans for the future, and 1
don't know what I am going to do,"
Mr. Dickey said.
The text of the minister's resigna¬

tion, read at the Sunday morning serv¬
ice, follows:
"Almost a decade ago I came to

Williamston, in the very prime of my
life, to become pastor of this church
and to take up my citiscnship in this
community.
"For nearly ten years, then, it has

been my good fortune to render some
service in both, and for that sweet
privilege I shall always be grateful.
Now, as this tenth year draws on to
its hurried close, I have gradually and
reluctantly come to the conclusion to
relinquish my position in the church
when August shall have passed.

"This has been the church I have
loved most of the few I have had dur¬
ing the lengthening years of my min¬
istry, and the community which has
seemed more like home to me and
mine than any we have known. I
have loved Williamston so mtsch that
J have said i should like to live here
always, one time saying that at the
close of my days 1 should like to
sleep under the eaves of the little
church that I have tried to serve."

Mrs. Emma Phelps
Dies in Cross Roads
Mrs. Emma Phelps, wife of Wiley

D. Phelps, died suddenly at the home
of her brother, W. A. Mobley, in
Cross Roads Township Sunday morn¬
ing. She was assisting in the prep¬
aration of the early morning meal
when she suffered a hemorrhage of
the lungs and died a few minutes later.
She had been in declining health for
tome time.

Fifty-five years old, Mrs. Phelps
was born in Croat Roads Township,
where she spent the greater part of
her life. In early womanhood the
was married to Wiley P. Phelps, of
Bertie County, and he with one son,
Vernon Phelps, survives.

Funeral services were conducted
yesterday afternoon by Rev.' J. M.
Perry, of Robersonville.

-9-

Local Mason To Hold
Regular Meet Tonight

-o-
The local Masonic lodge will hold

a regular meeting at the lodge hall
here tonight at 7:30. In addition to
the regular busineas there will be
work in the first degree. Members
and viaitors are urged to attend.

Anti-Rabies Treatment Given Dardens
People Result of Contact With Mad Cow

Coming into contact with a mad cow

a few day* ago, five people in the Dsr-
dens section are taking anti-rabiea
treatment, it was learned here yester-
d*y ,

Dan Fagan, one of the victims, aaid
he believed the cow was attacked by
a mad dog in the Roanoke River low¬
lands about five months ago, that
nothing wrong with the cow was no¬
ticed until a few days ago. At first
it was thought the cow had been pois¬
oned, and she was treated by a veteri¬
narian. A day or two later she at¬
tempted to attack other cows, and
would try to tear through fences to

reach a dog. It was Just a short while
after that when the attempted to at¬
tack people, and the animal was

penned where she died. The animal's
head was sent to "the State Labora¬
tory of Hygiene and a trace of rabies
was reported found. Mr. Julian Fa-
gan, his 10-year-old son, and Messrs.
Wilmer Tetterton and Dan Fagan and
another peraon started taking the Pas¬
teur treatment immediately.
Two mad dogs were killed in the

Roanoke lowlands near the Fagan
home about fire months ago, and it is
believed the cow was bitten by one
of the canines.

Town Convention To Be Held Thursday
Night Instead of Friday as Announced

Conflicting with a district Masonic
meeting to be held here Friday nigiit
of this week, the town nominating
convention will be held Thursday
night of this week at 8 o'clock in the
courthouse, Mayor J. L. Hassell an¬
nounced yesterday. Unable to effect
a postponement in their meeting, Ma¬
sonic officials asked that the date for
the convention be changed from Fri¬
day to Thursday night.
Nominations for a mayor and five

commissioners will be made at the
convention, and all town citizens, es¬

pecially the women, are invited to at-j
tend.
As far as it could be learned today,

?he present indications point to a fair-1
ly quiet and uneventful convention.;
Mayor John Hassell and Commission-'
ers Green, Godwin, Harrison, Peel and]
Lindsley are candidates to succeed
themselves, no formal opposition hav¬
ing been announced.

Superior Court Will
Begin Here Monday
POULTRY LOADING

Another Urge poultry shipment
is in the nuking in this county
this week according to early re¬
ports from Jamesville today. Sev¬
eral thousand pounds of the barn
yard fowls had been loaded there
prior to the noon hour today.
The car loads here tomorrow,

going into Robersonvitle Thursday
on the morning pasenger train,
and into Oak City Friday for the
last stop in the county. This will
be the last cooperative shipment
from the county this season, it is
understood.

Roanoke Expected
To Be Back Within
Banks in Few Days|

Has Been on Rampage- 3
Times So Far This

Spring
The old Roanoke, going on a ram¬

page three times in about as many
weeks, is expected to confine itself
within the banks during the next few
days, weather observers. stating that
present indications point tc? no fur¬
ther immediate rises. The water was

said to have reached a stand here to¬

day at 12 feet, Hugh Spruill explain¬
ing that a normal level could be ex¬

pected the latter part of this week, if
no addtiional rains fell in the basin.
Three sharp rises have been report-

the first reaching 36 feet, the second
34 feet, and a third anr the last go¬
ing up to 38 feet.

Seine fishing on the stream below
here continues inactive, but it is hoper
that operations can be starter some
(June next week. While thfcre are

plenty of herrings here, fishermen are
finding it a J>it rifficult to run them
down in the broad swamps and no
sizeable catches have been reported
during the past few days. The fish
are looked for in large numbers when
the stream starts falling.

Several Are Slightly
Hurt as Cars Collide

Cecil Whitehurst, 8 years old, was

badly cut about the face and bruised
on the back last Sunday night when
the car owned and driven by his fath¬
er, Mr. Ben Whitehurst, and another,
driven by William Hurst, of Robcrson-
ville, crashed on the Washington Road
at the Macedonia church. Others in
the car were bruised, but not badly
hurt, it was stated. The Whitehurst
child was carried to a Washington hos
pital for treatment, but was discharged
jfrom the institution shortly afterwards
it was stated.

The Hurst car, a Chevrolet coach,
had one of its wheels torn down and
there was othe.r slight damage. The
Whitehurst car, a model A Ford, had
its running board torn off, it was
learned.

FIFTY-TWO CASES
SCHEDULED FOR
TRIAL IN 2 WEEKS
Judge Clayton Moore Will

Preside; Term for Civil
Actions Only

TwoSuits for $25,000
Fifty-two cases appear on the civil

calendar for trial j. ,he two wefk|
terms of Martin County Superior
Court convening next Monday, with

u" ,!T 5 yt0" Moorc on ,he bench.
With the exception of two damage
KU.ts, each for $25,000, the calendar
carr.es very little* i.t(.r.ti . f
the general public is concerned
One of the $25,000 ,uits U bei

brought by N. B. Blind, administr,
tor again,, ,he Atlantic Coast Line

of N B £T* J°hn BUnd' son
of N. B, Bland, wa, killed along with
wo other hoys . , railroad f|fc>
n Enfield during the last Christmas
holiday season. Suits brought by ad¬
ministrators of the other two boy.
were settled In Halifax court recently.'
it is understood.

br.V!T ,!25'000 Sui" j» being
brought! by Frank Pittman against
John Downing. The plaintiff was crit¬
ically injured when the defendant's
car crashed into another near Eden-
on last June. Mr. Downing i, .id
to have carried insurance on hi, car

follow" C,S" °n 'he dock« - "

Rlmdd'y,/rl 'S: Birnhi" Sl»de,
Rhode. & Company Slade Rhode. &
Co- vs. Ban,hill; Manning vs. Man-

Ban'j Whi'ak" v»- Roughton; Land

V*,nJam" <2 «.es); James v.
Land Bank; Moye vs. Land Bsnk.
Roebuck vs. Land Bank
Tuesday, April 16: Holliday vs. Mor-

f" Bla"« vs. Railroad Minton v.
Cumber Co, H.rdison vs. Lumber

_
Wednesday, April 17; Hargrove v.

Adm.; Hall vs. Mobley; Hadley vs'
Rogers, Meek. vs. Hargrove

*

Thursday, April 18: S.,sbury y(
avenport; Rogers vs. Bailey- Sin

C 0il Co. vs. Mobley et a!

VS. Everett
H'*d°n; E*ere"

Bowe s. M°b"y B°stn v>.
* rZ Jtm" lnd Bon'in«' Rus.

Wednesday, April 24; Little v. H.r
*on a,; Bullock vs. Bullock; F.r-
tihser Co. vs. Waters; Dugger v.
Council; Warren vs. Rober.on; Fer-
tthxer p., v,. W.rt..
Barnhill; Ruffjn Ti Warren.
Thursday, April 25. Lilley vs. Li||ey.

Kr A:vv H"d* R.>« v.!
Nonnan. Cherry v. Morris, Hyman
vs. Savage; Fertiliser Co. vs. Herring-
rimes vs. Bigg,; Harris Estate vs'

Sl Coui* Casket Co. y,. B|gg,.

barge Number Hear
Glee Club Sunday
Appearing i. ,htir fir. concert Qf

hersCUol"th "l?' *'"¦ ,h,r,y mem~
Ch""»" Col-

. _ . ,

" ^nriiiian Col-

a lar* " CiUb Were We" rect'ved by
. large audience in the Christian
rh,.,i, u _

" ,nc c-nri.tian
church hene Sunday morning. The
program consisted mostly of vocal
numbers, with a f.w violin saUctions.

President H. S. Hilley and the dean
of women accompanied the group. The

for ZZ htrC ,h,t .ftcmoon
for Rober.onv.Me, where they ,p.
peered m another concert before a
lerge audience.

1

°'tht lar,re,t nniui
»ent out by the college in years, the
glee club is scheduled to appear in

^"r townsin nearly every co^ty o,
Eastern Carolina this season.

COLORED MAN IS
FATALLY SHOT
SUNDAYMORNING
Clarence Whitaker, 35, Dies

in Washington Hospital
Late Last Night

Clarence Whitaker, 35-year-old col¬
ored man, was fatally wounded
when he was shot by Champ Scott,
young negro, at the home of Fannie
Scott on Church Street here early last
Sunday morning. He was removed to
a Washington hospital, where he died
late last night.
Shot through the stomach, the ball

puncturing the intestines in 14 places,
Whitaker was found unconscious in
the gutter on Church Street a few min¬
utes after he left the Scott home and
started for a doctor's office. A town
trash truck, making its early morning
rounds, picked the man up, and he was

later moved to the hospital.
Champ Scott, son of the late Charles

Scott, who shot and killed his wife's
sister in this county 12 or 15 years
ago, is said to have claimed he shot
Whitaker in defense of his mother.
He is also said to have claimed that
the man was beating his mother when
he got the pistol and fired the ball in¬
to Whitaker's stomach. Scott, flee¬
ing the scene of the shooting, surren¬
dered to Sheriff C. B. Roebuck about
dawn Monday morning. The Scott
woman was said to have remarked
that Whitaker had not beat her, that
she could assign no reason for the
shooting. »
Whitaker, originally from Northamp

ton County, lived here several years
ago for a sRort period before going to
Goldsboro. Returning here from
Wayne County about two months ago,
he had been hanging around the Scott
home, doing very little, if any, gainful
work, f

Officers traced young Scott several
miles out on the Washington road and
lost his trail. Beaufort County au¬
thorities .were asked to look oat for
him, as he was expected to visit rela¬
tives there, but the search was ended
when the boy surrendered. The boys'
uncle, Haywood Scott, was murdered
on Washington Street here only a few
months ago.

In jail here yesterday morning, Scott
said he was so badly frightened after
the shooting that he ran. According
to his version of the shooting, Scott
had tried to stop Whitaker from beat¬
ing his mother, that the shot was fired
when Whitaker started to attack him
with a chair. ;. .

12 Small Colored
Boys Arrested on

Stealing Charges
Wholesale Round-up Fol¬

lows Series of Petty
Thefts Recently

Going on a stealing rampage here
during the past few days, 12 negro
boya, their ages varying from 10 to
IS yeara, were arrested yesterday and
last night by Officer J. H Allsbrooks,
and the group is facing trial in Judge
L. B. Wynne's juvenile court this aft¬
ernoon at 4 o'clock. The round up
of the boys was made following the
theft of property from the Williams-
ton Motor Company and the George
Moore chair factory. At a prelim¬
inary hearing before Justice J. L. Has-
sell last evening, some of the Utile
rogues said they wanted to get money
to pay their way into the show.
While several of the group are in

the courts for the first time in their
lives, a few of them are old violators
and they are creating a baffling prob¬
lem for law enforcement officers and
property owners here. Judge Wynne
said this morning that he was puzxled
as to what to do with the kids. A
public flogging by the children's par¬
ents has been suggested, but methods
of handling the alleged law violators
will be determined this afternoon.
The names of those charged with

the recent thefts are: Alexander
Teel, 12; Jas. Wilson, 12; Jas. Speller,
14; Lawrence Wiggins, 12; "Lawyer"
Wallace, David Purvis, jr., Augustus
Brown, 15; Wm. Henry Biggs, 12;
Linwood Williams, Lconza Williams
and Willie Williams, jr.

All of the youths are residents of
Williamston except Teel, who was
said to be recognized as the ring lead¬
er. Teel is from Robersonville where
much troubla has been experienced
with wayward colored youths duringthe past few weeks.

>
Local Highs Get First

Win ot This Season
Coach "Frosty" Peters' baseball boys

won their first game of the season last
Friday by defeating Hertford, 9 to 1.
Cooke pitched a good game for the
locals, with Shaw behind the bat
The locals are scheduled to play

Edenton at Edenton this afternoon.

MRS. SARAH LOU
WORSLEY DIES AT
OAK CITY HOME
Was One of County's Old¬

est and Most Highly
Respected Citizens

Mrs. Sarah Lou Worsley, one of
the county's oldest and most highly
respected citizens, died at her home in
Oak City last Sunday at the ripe old
age of 85 years, bringing to a close a
life that was marked for its sublime-
ness and the sympathetic understand¬
ings of others. Mrs. Worsley was
born in the Oak City community and
lived there all her life, experiencing
without murmur the hardships of the
reconstruction days and rejoicing in
the happiness of othes. She had been
in dectining health for some time, the
end coming gradually and peacefully.
When a young woman, she was mar¬

ried to Nathan M. Worsley^ who died
several years ago. Throughout their
long married life she was to the end
a faithfol wife and mother, giving free¬
ly of her time and not forgetting a sin¬
gle sacrifice for the happiness of her
family. For many years was a mem¬
ber of the Primitive Baptist chorch,
and yesterday afternoon her pastor,
Elder William Grimes, said the last
rites at her late home. Burial was in
the Conoho churchward beside her kin.
Seven children, prominent in civic

and welfare activities of their com¬
munities, survive. Their names arc:
Messrs. B. M. and N. W. Worsley, of
Oak City; Mrs. G. C. Weeks, of Scot¬
land Neck; Mrs. B. L. Johnson, Mrs.
John Wiggins, Mrs. L. T. Chesson,
and Mrs. G. W. Keel, all of Oak City.
She also leaves 21 grandchildren. Mrs.
Worsley was a sister of the late Mrs.
J. A. Hobbs, of Williamston ,and the
late Dr. B. L. Long, of Hamilton.

Organization Plans
Of Local Baseball
Club Completed

Number on Team Last Year
Expected Back Again;

Solicit Funds
...

Perfecting an organization with Mr.
R. H. Goodmon as president, Judge
Clayton Moore as vice president, Mr.
Jimmy Harris secretary and treasurer,
and Bill Spivcy, manager, the Wil-
liamston baseball club outlined plans,
including those of finances, for the
coming season in the Coastal Plain
League. Canvassers were named lo
start a drive for funds, the officials
and directors of the club firmly be-
licving that the club in its new sur-
roundings will meet with a substan¬
tial support among the citizens of the
town and community.
Preliminary agreements have been

entered into by a number of players,
including many on the local nine last
year and others in the old Albemarle
League. "Hack" Gaylord advised
Manager Spivey by special letter this
morning that he was ready to come
back, that he was twice as good this
season as last.
A chedule for the season will likely

be drawn the latter part of this month
by officials of the league in a central
meeting.

Seek Transportation
For Band Members
The Williamston High School Band

is planning to participate in the Band
Festival to be held in Raleigh Memor¬
ial Auditorium next Sunday at 2 p. m.

Thirty-seven boys and one girl, com¬
prising the local organization, will
play several numbers on the regular
program, and will also take part in
the parade and group concert which
follow the regular program. All the
bands will parade from the auditorium
down Fayetteville Street and thence to
Nash Square, where a group concert
by 700 musicians will be played.
Arranging transportation for the 38

band members is quite a problem, and
persons who will help in carrying
them to Raleigh are asked to com¬
municate with the principal.
Local Beauticians Win

Honors in New York

Attending * national meeting of
beauty .hop operator! in New York
recently, Mrs. Joe Everett, operator
of the Colonial (hop here, was sig¬
nally honored when she was awarded
one of the few loving cups for excel¬
lence in hair dressing. She also suc¬

cessfully passed examinations in ad-
miracion de luxe treatments and re¬

ceived a diploma for her work.
Miss Eva K. White, manager of

the shop while Mrs. Everett is held at
home by illness, also received special
honors at the convention for her work
in hair dressing.

Special Program of
Services Next Week

SEED LOANS

Opening the Med loan office in
the courthouse in this county last
week. Application Taker W. B.
Watts exhausted the supply of ap¬
plication blanks in the first day
and a half, but an additional sup¬
ply of blanks has been received,
and the loans are being advanced
rapidly. The first group of appli¬
cations have been forwarded to
Washington, and some checks
should be in the hands of the ap¬
plicants within a week or 10 days,
lfore than 100 applications have
already been handled.
Tenants planning to borrow from
the fund, should be accompanied
by their landlords as the land¬
owners have to sign a waiver be¬
fore a loan is executed.

LEADING FARMER
OF WILLIAMS DIES
EARLY TUESDAY
Augustus Moore, 80, Dies
After Sudden Attack of

Paralysis
...

Augustus Moore, highly respected
old gentleman and well-known farm¬
er of Williams Township, this coun¬
ty, tlied at his home there at 12:05
o'clock this morning, following a crit¬
ical illness of only a few hours. Round¬
ing out recently his four-score years,
Mr. Mopre had ^enjoyed unusually
good health until yesterday morning
about 8 o'clock," when he started to
the home of a neighbor. He suffered
a stroke of paralysis and feik his sou.
Clyde, finding him unconscious 011 the
ground about 20 minutes later. He
was removed to his home, but never
regained consciousness, the end com¬
ing very peaceably about the mid¬
night hour.
Born in humble surroundings char-

actcnaTfcorTli^^urarTiTe"^ that day
81 years ago, in Williams Township,
Mr. Moore lived in that community
all his life, rendering a willing and val¬
uable service to his family and fellow-
nian. He experienced many Ward¬
ships during his long life, but each
obstacle was met with a steady and
willing hand, and while he never ac¬
cumulated great wealth, his life was
rich and hi* blessing* w e e r eadity
shared with others. The death of his
wife about 15 years ago was a decided
shock to the old gentleman, but yet
he carried on to the end, doing his bit
to better the chances for his children
For many years he was active in the
church at Fairvicw and interested, him¬self in the welfare of his community.
Three daughters, Miss Lucy Moore,

Mrs. Anna Gardner, of Williamston;
and Mrs. Joseph Gurganus, of Tar-
boro; and six sons, Dennis, Robert,
Sylvester, Clyde and Edison, of Wil¬
liamston; and Asa Moore, of Nor¬
folk, survive.
Funeral services are being conduct¬

ed at the late home this afternoon at
J o'clock by Rev. Gilbert Davis, of
Plymouth; and Rev. J. M. Perry, of
Robersonville. Burial will be in the
family plot on the home farm.

.
Two Cars Collide on

Street Here Saturday
The old Model T Ford, owned and

driven by M. D. Corey, farmer living
near here on tlif Hamilton road, was
turned bottom side up in a crash with
a V-8 driven by Urbin Rogers, of
Bear Grass, on the streets here in the
warehouse district last Saturday
night. Both cars were said to have
been damaged considerably, but no one
was badly hurt.

CHURCHES UNITE
INOBSERVANCE
OF EASTER WEEK
Initial Attempt Last Year
Very Successful; All

People Cooperate

Will Begin Sunday
With Easter only 12 days oft. the

churches of Williamston are to begin
another series of simultaneous meet¬
ings next Sunday which are to go on

all week preceding Easter, coming to
the climax on Easter Sunday morn¬

ing with a numbe of services fittingly
celebrating the greatest event in the
history of the Christian religion.

In addition to the several churches
of the white people, it is understood
that the colored people of the town
arc enthusiastically joining in with the
idea, making it posible for the religi¬
ous forces of the town to cover the
entire community on .that week, car¬

rying religious services into the
schools, both white and colored, as
well as into the county home and the
convict camp.
The initial attempt last year more

than met the expectations of those en¬
gaged in the religious adventure, but
with the line-up this year, it looks as

though the effort should be even more
successful. The management of the
local theater has graciously tendered
the use of his building for noon-day
services, and it is understood the bal¬
conies will be reserved for colored
jteople.
By training and inclination, it is be¬

lieved that 'thtristnlhunity as a whole
will "clear the deck" for this week of
religious services, moving out of the
way as much as is possible,-all other
activities, so that this may become the
community's greatest week of religious
celebration in the entire year, and pos¬
sibly of any year in the history of
Williamston.

?

Practically All of
Parity Payments
In Owners' Hands

» .

Variation in Amounts of
Checks Puzzling To

Some Farmers
?

All but a Iron t 50 checks and nearly
all of the $128,000 tobacco parity pay¬
ment had been distributed to farmers
in this county today, the amount of
cash going into the hands of farmers
since last I hursday being described
as the largest ever received by them
at this time of year in their lives.
The variation in the amount of

checks when the poundage is about
the same but where other factors pre¬
sented themselves was said to be puz¬
zling some of the growers. The au¬
thorities state that the grower who
planted more than 70 per cent of his
acreage and sold only 70 per cent of
his base poundage received a payment
at the rate of 12 1-2 per cent and no

rental waa deducted. The farmer who
planted more than 70 per ceht of his
base had one-third of the rental pay¬
ment made last year deducted front
the parity check just received. If he
sold 80 per cent of his base poundage,
then he received a payment of only 8
per cent, making a considerable differ¬
ence in the amount of the check re¬
ceived by the farmer who planted 70
per cent or Iss of his base acreage and
did not exceed the 70 per cent figure
with his sales.

Each of Five Districts in County Will
Nominate Own Candidate for Board

Explaining the bill providing for the
districting of the county into five sec¬

tions in the nomination of candidates
for county commissioners, Represen¬
tative H. G. Horton said yesterday
that each of the five districts would
nominate its own candidate. In other
words, the candidate receiving the ma¬

jority vote in his respective diltrict
will be declared the party nominee.
The vote will not be county-wide,

each district limiting its vote to its
own candidates. In tome instances,
the candidates are voted on by the
entire county, the highest in each of
the several districts being declared the
party nominees, but the bill introduced
by Representative Horton confines the
vote to the district itself. Where there
is only one candidate for county com
missioner in a district, that candidate

automatically becomes the party nom¬

inee in that district, and no vote is
necessary.
Explaining the bill appointing a fis¬

cal agent for the clerk of court in this
county, Mr. Horton said: "The bill
would authorize the commissioners to
appoint the fiscal agent, and the clerk
would be required to pay over to him
all funds except fines and costs, which
are to be disbursed by the clerk within
a reasonable time. The fiscal agent
is to#keep all necessary records. The
commissioners would appoint the fis¬
cal agent the first regular meeting aft¬
er the ratification of the act and bi¬
ennially thereafter on the first Mon¬
day in December. The receipt of the
fiscal agent would relieve the clerk of
further liability; the fiscal agent would
pay out the monies to the
son when due.


